SNELLVILLE PUBLIC ART COMMISSION
MEETING NOTICE

DATE OF NOTICE: Monday, January 15, 2014
DATE OF MEETING: Monday, January 20, 2014
TIME OF MEETING: 5:00 – 7:00 PM
LOCATION: Conference Room 145, City Hall

TYPE OF MEETING
(X) REGULAR BUSINESS & PUBLIC HEARING
( ) SPECIAL CALLED MEETING

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INVITED GUESTS
Welcome New Members and Guests (Please sign in)

III. MINUTES
Approve the minutes of the December 16, 2014 meeting.

IV. REPORTS
a) Treasurers Report - Jean
b) Publicist’s Report - Rhonda
c) Historian’s Report - Alissa

d) Selecting artwork to purchase - Nedra

e) Critical Crawl at City Hall - Kirk

d) SAC shirts

e) Sculpture progress - Nedra
f) Contact historical society about Ghost Tour and butterflies on fence for Critter Crawl - Jean

III. OLD BUSINESS
a) Niko's wine tasting fundraiser okayed for April 18th
b) Selecting artwork to purchase - Nedra
c) Critter Crawl at City Hall - Kirk
d) SAC shirts
e) Sculpture progress - Nedra
f) Contact historical society about Ghost Tour and butterflies on fence for Critter Crawl - Jean
g) Sign holders and Posters - Jean
h) Performance space - Kirk
i) Book signing - Judy
j) Facebook/Twitter/Website updates - Judy/Kerry/Kirk
k) Murals on Buildings - Sheila
l) Beach Blast Art Show - Nedra and Jean
m) Paint Out - Nedra and Jean
n) Ghost Tour

VII. NEW BUSINESS
a) New artists for gallery – Nedra
b) Artist's Talk - Wednesday, February 12th
c) Spring/Summer projects
d) Paypal Account and Credit Card Scanner
e) Artwork in Businesses
f) Other New Ideas

VI. ADJOURNMENT

Next scheduled meeting February 18, 2014

NOTIFICATION:
GWINNETT DAILY POST 1/15/14 @ 9:25 a.m.
ATLANTA JOURNAL "GWINNETT EXTRA" 1/15/14 @ 9:25 a.m.

As set forth in the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1992, the City of Snellville does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs or activities. Sherry Patton, 2342 Oak Road, Snellville, Georgia 30078 has been designated to coordinate compliance with the non-discrimination requirements contained in Section 35.107 of the Department of Justice Regulations. Information concerning the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and the rights provided thereunder, are available from the ADA Coordinator.

The City of Snellville will assist citizens with special needs given proper notice (seven working days). Any requests for reasonable accommodations required by individuals to fully participate in any open meeting, program or activity of the City of Snellville should be directed to Melissa Arnold, ADA Coordinator, 2342 Oak Road, Snellville, Georgia 30078, telephone number 770-985-3500.